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D uring her return trip from the Arabian 

GuJr one of "MAS MELBOURNE's most 
popular ports of call was Fremantle in 
WestemAustralia. 

During her entry into Fremantle the Chief 
Naval StafT, VADM Rod Taylor. took the 
opportunity to embark by S7082 giving 
him the opportunity to address members 
of the ship's company and speak individu· 
ally with some about their eXperiences 
while deployed. 

In his address VADM Taylor thanked 
MELBOURNE's ship's company for its 
efforts in the RAN's latest DAl\IASK oper· 
alion. The operation, the Admiral said, 
had reinforced the RAN's level of profes
sional standards in the view of the other 
Maritime Interception Force navies as well 
as proving an example of a unit being 
errectively employed as an instrument of 
the Australian political agenda. 

VADM Tay lor disembarked from MEL
BOURNE on arriva l in Fremantle to 
rdum to Canberra after his short visit to 
the west. The frigate and her company 
remained in the west for a successful wttk-

TOUR COMPLETE 
A~~:g~~~c~:;~ ::~; E::~t~~ 
celebrate the return of HM AS 
MELBOURNE (C MDR Wayne 
Haynes) from the Arabian Gulf. 

Hundreds of family and frie nds 
cheered and cried as the guided 
missile frigate came into Sydney 
after completing her five-month 
deployment. 

"When you know your husband 
or wife is on board it is the best 
feeling 10 know they will soon be 
with you:' said an excited Anne 
lohnson. wife of ABRO Jamie 
Johnson. 

Mrs lohnson was one of the 
many people who joined the 
Minister for Defence. Industry. 
Science and Personnel, Mrs 
Bronwyn Bishop, and the Maritime 
Commander. RADM Chris 

was a welcome change. 
ABRO Johnson. 25. said while he 

Ollenbould, in welcoming home enjoyed his ellperience in the Gulf 
MELBOURNE. it was wonderful to be back in a 

MELBOURNE sailed from 
Sydney on April 10 to join the 
Mu lti n ational M aritime 
Interception Force (MIF) enforcing 
United Nations sanctions against 
Iraq in the Gulf. Other nations that 
have contributed 10 the MIF include 
the United States, the United 
Kingdom. Canada. New Zealand. 
France and thc Nethcrlands. 

While in the Gulf the ship's com
pany of .223 queried 25 ships, con
ducted 14 boardings and escorted 
11 vessels (0 port. 

After the challenging conditions 
of the Gulf region. with air temper
~tures often exceeding 45 degrees 
Celsius. Sydney's spring weather 

'"non-desert country". 
"The fact that I can smell flowers 

and hear birds is fantastic:' he said. 
CMDR Haynes said he was glad 

to be home, "but confident that the 
job which was done was important 
and that the ship's company per
formed very well in all areas." 

"The training they had (before 
leaving Australia) held them in 
good stead. especially for the SUT

veillance. boarding and escorting 
work that they did. 

CMDR Haynes said the level of 
activity varied, but the ship's com-

pany "learned a lot personally and l o.!!:=""~"""~~~~~~~~~'1 professionally". ~ 
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NORTHBOURNE 

• CO of HJ\.-lAS CANBERRA, CMDR Nigel Coates, with one of the signs to name the main passageway of his ship, 
Picture: Richard Briggs. 

CANBERRA reaffirms ACT link 

Minehunter 
pinpOints 
trawler 
wreckage 
N ~~i;:~eo;~~gCll~a~S :h~~~ hhc~r~U~~n)u!~to~t~ 
side Sydney Harbour. 

They were involved in training in Rose Bay when the 
Commanding Officer of Minehunter Inshore HMAS 
RUSHCUTIER, LCDR Mark Todd. responded to a 
request from the Master Attendant to search for a fish
ing boat, AllStralis Star. which had sunk off North 
Head. ' 

The Operations Officer (and XO of RUSHCUTIER) 
LEUT Ainsley Morthorpe said the search began near 
North Head on the basis that the trawler had sunk aftcr 
striking rocks. 

'·We obtained a perfect picture of a plan view of a 
boat:· he said, ··but it was a dinghy." 

RUSHCUTTER was led by a Sydney POrt Authority 
launch to an oil sl ick about one mile east of North 
Head. 

·'With the first minehunting sonarpiclUres it just 
looked like a large mess," LEUT Morthorpe said, "but 
naturally the eq~ipmen t is designed for finding and 
detennining the shape of much smaller objects. 

' ·We ran through a number of aspect changes and. on 
the final one, we came up with 50mething which could 
have been a boll! on its side." 

Ro:~u~;~:':S~ ;pOeact~a~'lyw:~~~:ost~;~ :~~Ps~~;~:sc~;s~~;~~';~ p;~~i: ~fc~a::~~:~:at~~ ~~i~~~;~V~f~~~d~~eO~ 
RUSHCUlTER launchcd a PAP rcmote controlled 

vehicle to conduct visual identification of the trawler. 
·' It had severe damage to the bow and a large split 

running at Jeast half of the length of the wooden 
pJankedhull,'· LELTT Morthorpe said. "It had been dif
ficult to get a good picture with the sonar because of 
fishing lines, nets. drums and debris on and around the 
boat."' 

means traffic lights and signs. nilaries and people like develop a sense of own- entry" into that city. 
Ihe start ofa trip north. "Most of Australia's that come on board and e rship in a ship in the "1 suppose once in 

But for those aboard Navy ship s afC named conversation naturally Navy," he said. every 10 years yOll 

HMAS CANBERRA. it after main ' cities in leads to where the name CAN B ERR A's would hope 10 go back 
is the long, wide pas- Australia and it is a tradi- comes from and what the Lieutenant Rob Vitali. to one's city and exer-
sage way which gets lion that the main thor- city is all about." said the 210 men and cise that right. but in The boat was in 47.5 metres of water and the PAP 

managed visual confinnation that it was Australis Star 
via four digits - 3036 - of the registration number. 

them from bow to stem. oughfare in the ship be The ship is now based women of the sh ip' s fac t it is very difficult 
Keeping tradition, the named afte r the main at HMAS STIRLING at complement were aware when you are over here 

ship's main companion- street in the city." CMDR Rockingham. WA. that their " li nks with to send a platoon of men 
way is christened Coates said CMDR Coates said this Canberra wcre on a long and women with their 

,·It was fantastic training value for us:· said LEUT 
Morthorpe. ·'Not only did we help the Port Authority 
find the wreck but it may help them deal with the oil 
leak which could be harmful to the environment,'· 

"Northbourne Avenue" CANBERRA was com- made it harder to main- lead. gear. so we look at 
and ACf Chief Minister missioned in the ea rl y tain links with the capital but even though opportunitics when we 

~~te car~~I~~:~ednit~~ :'~~o~~at:e~I~~fo~:i~ ~~s~a~he:~;:!~~ ~:)~~~ ;t:~~t~~i~h:eO~~:~:'~~ ar~~'~~h~~S~d~" was 
Officer, CMD R Nigel between the city and the affinning them. ing at forging new links used as the Sydney plat-

=:~~~~~~~~=~==:]-=~~=-==l by bringing home to form for the launch of _ people that we do carry Floriade last year. lIS 

_ POSITION VACANT _ Jarrod 's hard ~~~/apitars name." he ~~:~h~:~ti~:sdf:~a:~~ 
PHONE: 
008644247 

Full time or part time sales consultant. k ff The relationship Canberra region. There 
Residential real estate investment. Training wor pays 0 between ship and c ity are tentative plans for a TElOf~~~OS~~~~~UT-:~~R~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~O 
Providcd:thHigh.ly motivat~" pelSO

c 
n seeking H oModo':,.'"','p",'",',"',O,""',i',."- :~~ :u~~~ ~;~~~~ ~a~C~:~r: i ~i:st~:~l t~~ AEFERRAlSfRVICE TOAHY NAVAl PERSONNEL WHO CONSIDER 

career WI no mcomc cel mg. ommission a age-old traditions. For 1998. THEY KAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, ACCUSED Of, OR WITNESS TO 

only, $2000 per sale+bonuses. (02) 9211 7077 ~ .. T~ra~i~~\~a;;:: ~:Cshl:~ ::;;~:eth~t c:~ ~~~t~~; Til e Ca~I::;r;~~::; CAllEllS~::EMG~~~I~~ri::~:~ ~~~I:E:·HTS AND 

ach ieve your financ ial goals. 

'1i\IU, ACI'ION NOW! 
Grow timber (enviromentally friendly

import replacement - highly profitable) 

and enjoy 100% tax saving advan~ages. 

For free information phone: 

IlIiIl ,111 2:155 0' 

(0:1) mill!) 054141 
Treeowners Plantations P/L 

(est 20 years) 
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10 POET Jarrod Arnol ~1;111;1!1;1;li~i"'i'iU'i"i'·iWilfi"'iRF1JiRiTHifRi'i"ilO'i"i""''''''·l receiving the CJ Toohey 
Memorial Prize 

The prize. awarded annu
ally, is for the Electronic 
Technician sailor consid-
ered to have shown the 
most improvement and 
sustained etTort during the 
IO-week cou rse at the 
Sydney TAFE at Ultimo. 

POET Arnol, who has 
been in the Navy for almost 
10 years, is an instructor 
al the Combat Systems 
Maintenance School 
Training Centre East on 
Sydney's Garden Island 

POET Arnol said the 
course elltended his tech
nical knowledge and 
taught him about quality 
assurance and quality 
management. 

"While the course was 
mainly theoretical. it also 
had a practical, hands-on 
component:' he said. 

Eleven sailoo undertook 
theoourse. 

For those seeklngprofessional or career 
development, and who value the capacity to 
continue studying while at different locations, 
Deakin University offers: 

• Graduate Diploma/Masler of Defence Studies 
• Graduate Diploma/Maste r of Arts 

[Interna tional Reiations) 

~fu;~;:~::~~;~~~~s;~:[~~~~~~ t:~d u~~~~rt~;ding 
confliCIS, the future 01 warlare, military technology. 
olda~dnewthfeatstosecurity. The courses develop 
sklllsl~policy.analy'sisandsystematicunderstandings 
of the IIItematlonalfofces shapingpolitlcal,socialand 
economic life. Units include: 

> Asian Defence Policies 
~ ~~~:dn~~~i~~sin the International System 

:> InternationalHumanitafianLaw 
> Internationa!PoliticalEconomy 
> Genocide$tudies . 
> ThconesollnternalionalRelations 
:> SlIategic$tudles 

> Conflict Management 
> Australia'sWars 
> Australian DelencePolicy 

Awarded the pt"estigious 'University of the Year' award 
in 1995, Oea~in provides internationally re<:ognised 
courses~l!ichcanbecompletedwithcutattendance 
at tlleUmversity, sUpj)Orted by sludy guides, library 
courierandthe lntemet. 

Thes.ecourses are fee chargiog and HECSe)(empl. 
Apphcantsshould be graduates. Each course is 
norrnalty studied over two years part time but can be 
tailored to individual needs. 

Aniniormation package on eilher course can be 
obtainedbycontact.in~MarionHansenontelephone 
(052)271328.lacslmlle(052)2720170re-mail 
tod@deakin.~du.au.Foracadernicinquirieson 
Oefence Studies contact Or Mohan Mahikon 
telephone 1052) 272800,andon International Relations 
contactDrGarySmi\hOl1telephone(052)272807. 

Applications for first semester entry in 1997 should 
arrive 8tthe Universitybyll OClober 1996 to 8void 
processing delays. 
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C~h~;~r~~t~;SI~!1it:,~ ~O~;~~ 
S 1000 million fleet of They h~we the c:lplbil
Huon-class minehunters ity to destroy seabed and 
is underway. moored mines with the 

The keel of the future Bo fors Double Eagle 
HMAS NORMAN was mine disposal vehicle 
poured ... not laid a s and dayli ght and night 
wilh convention:!1 ships infrared closed circu it 
... when the Chief of camcrus search forward 
Naval Staff. VADM forflo3ting mines 
Rod Taylor. hit the ADI managing direc
computer bUilOII ill a tor. Mr Ken Harris. wid 
ceremony at ADI the guests work on the 
Marine' s Newcastle. new NORMAN was 
NSW. Shipyard. beginning 55 years and 

To the music of a one day after the first 
loud rock fanfare and HMAS NORMAN was 

launched in the UK 

NORMAN and her sis
ters would fonn the core 
of:l highly capable mine 
countermeasures force 
for the defence of 
Australia and its inter
ests, 

He said the first NOR· 
MAN, built at the John 
Thornycroft shipyard in 
Southampton, was the 
four1h of the famous N· 
class de stroyers of 
World War II. 

Together with 
NIZAM, NESTOR, 

with the s trong acrid 
slIlellofstyrene,the 
first of 84 layers of 
green glass reinforced 
plastic was automatical
ly spread over the steel 
hull mould. 

"The re is always a 
good feeling around 
when keel -Iayings take 
place, but I believe we 
should also be awed by 
the fact that such good 
progress is being made 
with this panicular pro
jecl," Mr Harris said. 

NAPIER and NEPA L, 
she saw ex tensive ser
vice in the North 
Atlantic, Mediterranean 
and Indian and Pacific 
oceans and took part in 
the assault on the 
Japanese island of 
Okinawa. 

• AD! shipbuilders roll the firslla yer of fibreglass for NORi\'IA N, 

More than 100 guests 
wa tched on a big
screen, closed·circuit 
telev ision as skilled 
ADI workmen carefully 
rolled the new layer of 
fibregla ss 10 ensure 
there were no bubbles 

_ "The story of the Nsis 
one of endu rance and 
courage in the finest tr:J-

NORMAN might be r~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;~;;~;;~~~iii~ ve ry different from ils 
predecessor, it is filting 
that the proud tr:Jdi tions 
that her predecessor 
helped to establish will 
live on in your 
Australian flee! of the 
future:" 

which could caust' weak 
spots in the hull . 
potentially disastrous in 
NOR~-IAN'$ minehunt
ing role if a charge 
exploded nearby. 

The neet of six ·'plas
tic fantastic" mine
hunters, designed to 
protect Australian har
bours :lnd pons, will be 
52.5 metres long and in 
their 720 tonnes their 
companies of 36, along 
with up 1014 trainees, 
will operate the world's 
most advanced spe
cialised computer 
systems 

"We are on target to 
meet Navy's delivery 
sc hedule and we arc 
withinthebudgeL 

Mr Harris said con-

ditions of 
Australian grit and 
determination at sea," 
VADM Taylor said. 

"While thi s new 
~t:~t~~: :a/ :0,i'~7r~~~ .. ____________ ... 
feeling of cooperation Hyd rog raph ,'e that surrounds this con-
"ocr'"dh",;d";b," 

~A",;;.~J;',?'~~~;~~::~~ S h " P s' n a m e s 
~;;' ~~",'i::";,~j~;,.~'; 

~:::;:;;,;:.'::,,~,~" pro u d h" sto ry He ~Iso pr:Jiscd ADl's 
su b-contractors, whom 

~~edne~~~ribe~v~~I~~[~ed T:~lln~~ ~~~~~r~~~J~~~~: ~~~~~~~~e:~~~ 
reso urce" vital to the Chief of Naval Staff. Vite Admiral Rod Taylor, has 
Defence policy of selfre- announced. 
liance, VADM Taylor said the Governor-General had 

VAD M Tay lor said approved the names for the two 2550 tonne ships being 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bu,i'~~~hC~~::~Yh~~~Ap~~~r~\~oL~'in the RAN and 

E T TAXATION ''','''' ,,",o<.,,<om;"," A,,,,,",, ,.",,,,,,,,",,, 
I~ g~~t" AND M~~~e~~a~~i~f;~h~o~~~~:~~~~:~:~::~~I~~ and 

IN DEPTH ACCOUNTING es;~~~;~~:~~ a:~sl:tl:~ Jt~~i;ra~~C~i: t;a~~:~e e~~~~ 
I~ g~~~ SERVICES ~:~~~n~~~ I~~~a~~~ t~=i~:~!O~~dt;:a~l;v~~ ~:;~ 

shore depot in Darwin from 1940 ull til it was decolll-
WE OFFER: missioned in August 1975." 

The keel of LEEUWIN was laid in Caims on August 
• Electronic Lodgement 30 and the ship is expected to enter RAN service in 

• We visit you 7 Days 9am to 9pm, ~~~998. MELV ILLE is expected to follow in early 

• We specialise in Defence Force 78~~~~:r:e~u~~;~~~tSf~~~:~:~~~:~~~e:stt~~~~:~~e~ 
Returns, so we know all the men!. 
deductions, "The cOnstruction of these sh ips highlights the 

Governmenfs commitment to the development and 
• Defence Returns from $75 maintenance of these import3nt skills in Aumalia," 

VADM Taylor said 

TELEPHONE 
JANELLE GLOSSOP (Sydney) (02) 9457 8330 
LEEANN JONES (WA) 09 527 8985 

·'The charts produced by Australian hydrographic 
\"cssels and 3ircraft are vital to the safe pass3geofships 
through our waters. We couldn', tr:Jde without them 

''These two new ships will ensure th3t this vi tal work 

"Paying Off?" 
Don't leave your Benefits behind. 

Take NHBS Benefits with you. 

• Married or single, you can still be a member 
of the NHBS Hea)th Fund after leaving the Navy, 

• Compare NHBS cosls and benelits with 
civilian lunds, 

You and your 
family will benefit 

with our comprehensive 
NHBS Health Fund, 

Brochures and appUcatiOn foons are available from yoorpay 
office OttheAuSlralian Oefence Credit UniOn 
or call NHBSlnll tree 1B00333156 nr(03) 9510 3422 
Fax (03) 9510 8292 WAITING PERIODS COULD APPlY 

(FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT) ~~n~~~ss li~EkJ~;~~~ ~~n~;h~~~~~~m~~,~?~~~ II2!:lXoom:mn:mnJm:m:nJtnnJlXtmmn:nJ~r 
Admiral said. 
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Subbie plus Ports Act -
/)(>arMIII1I. 

D~h:~~ c~~~e~I~~I~; 
\.Illh a pH~ce of 2" Manila 
rope wilh a frayed end 
lied around my throa!. 
and )OU thought I should 
have had tied it around 
my \\aisl instead to hold 
my trouser~ up like Dad 
did. 

It all had to do with 
berthing. Ships. th.11 is Mum! 

we were visiling Alouu 
whkhwasheadquanersfOf 
the Milne Bay District. In 
the ImesixliesAIOIauwas. 
well. nothing really. The 
troops didn"t wall! to be 
there - Samarai across the 
ocher side of China Stt;lits 
was a much bettcrrun. But 
the DiSlricl Commissioner 
was at Alot;au and theCa 
said we had 10 call on him 
first be<:ause it woold be 
unseemly 10 have:l run 
ashorc bcforewe had paid 
calls. 

Milne Bay .... as lile 
glass and lhe hcavYlropi
cal foliage was mirrored in 
the ominous olive 
coloured water. The Ihrob 
of our smoky diesels inler· 
I\lptcd Ihe vacuous silence 
ofthernorning.Scarface 
the Tiffs.tid he couldn't 
enjoy his breakfast if he 
didn't have a lung full of 
diesel fumes first. 

The small wharf was 

busy and the CO decided 
10 berth outboard of a 
coaster moored there. It 
was only 200 tons bUI iI 
was still bigger than we 
were. We approached the 
!)crth and Indi:l W:lS hoist· 
ed close up. I don't think 
the eO:lster's crew under
Mood thb ~ignal !)ceause 

..nopl) mon' like a Victory sign." 

their reply was not what I 
recalled from the 
Intern ationa l Code of 
Signals· more like a 
Victory sign really. The 
CO sa id that Sir John 
Col lins wouldn't have 
tolerated it so why should 
he. And :lnyw:ly [knew 
that the Papua Ports, 

Harbours and Lighters 
Act of 1893 specificall y 
al lowed us to moor on 
coasters in Alotau if we 
wanted to. so there! "Well 
done, Sub:' ~aid the CO 
in a rare moment of 
!)cnevolence. 

As we made our final 
:lpproach there was much 

" 
. .'. ..... 

0, 

, , . . . . 
,. ') If 

no real use 
ge.\ticulating from the 
coaster. Its crew ~ullcnly 
secured us. 

They said the Master 
was last seen at the 
Alotau Club and th ey 
were sure he wouldn't!)c 
happy. We proceeded 
3shoreand trudged uplhe 
street. We called on the 
DC and ordered fre sh 
fruit and veget:lb les. I 
bought some ice cream 
for friends at Manus. 
With official duties done. 
and the sun high in the 
sky and visit()l1; expected. 
we returned onboard 
. clambering ove r the 
coaster on the way. The 
day was oppressi\'ely still 
and hot and copra beetles 
were everywhere. 

The third gin and tonic 
was looking good" hen 
Robert the spar~ er. \\ ho 
"as quartermaster. 
knocked on the 
Wardroom door :lnd 
asked to see m::. He s:lid 
the Master of the coaster 
was back. Sp:lrk~ said he 
was looking quite anxious 
:lnd would like to tal~ to 
some one in ch:lrge. 
Remembering thc Ports, 

Harbours and Lighters 
ACI of 1893, 1 waved 
Spar~~ a"ay ~nd said 1 
would.\-Cetoltlmer. 

Time passed. Sparksre· 
:lppeared and sa id the 
M:lster was quile red in 
thefaceandinsistent3nd 
waS talking about rum 
soa~ed, pompous little 
upstarts from down the 
South. and he. Sp:lrks. 
didn't think it was his job 
10 pacify him. 

The CO was look ing 
quitc distant by now and 
seemed disinclined 10 

mo,'C, so I was loathe to 
botherhinl, 

Remembering Sir 
John's e)(ample, 1 reas· 
surt'd Ihe quartermaster 
that it was quite all right, I 
knt'\\ ho\\ to handle these 
people and \\ould <,("C 10 it 
III due course. "Tell him 
aboUl the Acc" I said. I 
pondered whetht'r I 
~ho\lld lifl hi, lid too. 

A h\llc later, after we 
had ron OUI of tonic w~ter 
and muli\. the spnrker re· 
appeared be:.Jd~ of ~we:.Jt 
on hi~ furrowed brow: 
··Sir, l rcallythIllL. 

"Oh all right then!" A~ 

I reached the bridge I 
noted that Irt;'e .. "ere 
pa~sing. There,was a light 
breeze. too. nnd a quiet 
throb resonated through 
the air "Wow! Better 
watch Ihose G&Ts ... 
1 thought. 

The coaster was st ill 
there :lnd so was the 
gangway between us, but 
where was the wharfl? 

As we slowly backed 
out of Alotau Bay still 
sccured to the coaster, the 
Master stood on the star
board wing of hi s bridge 
shrugging his shoulders . 

Gentle words ftoated 
aCr0s5the gapbet .... een us: 
"The only ACtS r \'e heard 
of have Apostles in 'em 
and you ain't one of lhose. 
Son. an' if you don't like 
that you can plllim IIU/II/W 

lip .I'll (JIISpIiS . .. Or words 
to that effect. 

I felt the CO\ shado\\ 
looming over 1IIe. I 
reached for the grt;'en 
die\el start butlan and 
wondered what Scarfat'e 
felt about diesel fume, 
for lunch. 

IQllriol'illgSoll, 
S .... ampdock. 

HOW DO 

DEFENCE 

FORCE 
FAMILIES 

FIND 

INFORMATION 
ABOUT 

HOUSING? 
The quickesl, easiCSl: Way L.\ 10 calJ ~lXD--Famil)' 

Infonnation ;-i:{'{worli for Defence. 

Arm can answer yoor queslions on housing and any orner 

Defence related topics and if we can't supply the informalton. 

we wil! put you on to someone who can. 

Dial lSOO 020 031 free of charge from anywhere in 

Australia or 257 2444 in unbem. 

\\;'e'll put ~'ou in !h~ know 10 no lime, 



Caring for memorial 
a mammoth task 

STORY: Deanna la/acei 
PICTURES: LSPT Steve Gurnett 

C~~~O~1:!:~~~ 
Sydney is a mammoth, bul 
e:+.1remdy intenSing task, 
acrordingtolhethn.-efor
mer RAN sailors who "uri\: 
al the memorial and its 
exhibition area. 

Former WOQMG 
Patrick ''Swampy'' Marsh 
and former POUCSl\'1s 
Rod Peters and Ian Doig 
said attention 10 detail 
was particularly impor
tant when preparing and 
looking after exhibits at 
the memorial, which 
att racts about 120,000 
\"isilorse\'cryyear. 

" l\1uch of our time is 
spent keeping exhibi ts in 
pristine condition," said 
Ihe memorial's manager 
Mrl\.larsh. 

art> organised 10 s how 
\'arious~ofthelire 

of sen>ict>men and women 
in times of war; while the 
photographs which fonn 
the background represent 
the nineconf1ictsin which 
Australian men and 
women ha\'e participated 
between 1885 and 1972. 

The memeriaJ, entry to 
which is free, is located at 
the southern end of Hyde 
Park in Sydney city. 

- It is open between 9am 
and Spm, seven days a 
week. 

Guided tours may be 
arranged on reiJuesl For 
further information 
about the memorial and 
its exhibition. contact (02) 
92677668. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO A.D.F. MEMBERS 

MONTHLY ACCESS FEE ONLY $10 

PHILIPS "FIZZ" $79 
*NEW RELEASE *SMALL. LIGHTWEIGHT 

NOKIA 1610 $179 

*FREE ACCESS TO VO ICEMA IUS UREPAG EICALL HOLD* 
ALSO FREE ACCESS SIM ONLY OFFER AVAILAB LE 

TO CURRENT DIG ITAL PHONE OWNERS 

SMARTPHONE 
0411350006 

CondiTions apply: $10 access fee. SIOmonTh min. calls $65 scr.ire number set up fee . Total min. 
calls & acces~ fres payable if COnTracT is not maintained for min. period. Min. tenn 24 months. 
Total COST Phili~: 5334 plus min. calls $240. No~ia $481 & mID. calls $240. Offer ends Sept 30. 

T~~dg;~;~~~~a~~ 
Dezentje's right b reast 
looks just a linle out of 
place. 

LEUT Dezentje of HS 
8 17 Squadron has been 
awarded a Land Comman
der Australia's Commen
dati on for o ut sta ndin g 
work with the United 
N3tions Special Conuniss· 
ion in Irdq. 

He was Chief Aerial 
Ins pector of Operation 
Blazer from November 
1995 year untillune this 
ye3r. s , 

Stationed in the Iraqi • LEUT Dez~nlje. 
capital of Bag hdad . 
LEUT Dezentje headed a requires the destruction. 
multi.n3tion31 aerial monitoring and veri fica· 
inspec ti on team under tion of Irnq's weapons of 
UN Resolution 687, which mass destruction. 

Ross takes 
on training 
at US base 
R~t~:~~e~s~~~ 
command of a major 
US Navy facility only 
months after arriving in 
America fora two-year 
exchange. 

LC DR Proctor's 
exchange relieves 
LCDR Warwick POTIer, 
who has returned to 
Australia after his two 
years. 

In his USN duties, 
LCD R Proctor is 
responsiblefor"Building 
99", an underground 
bunker that is part of 
the Naval Radio 
Receiving Facility San 
Diego at Imperial 
Beach,Califomia. 

The establishment. 
complete with two large 
gun turrets. was built 
during World War 11. 

"The job is a re31 
challenge:' LCDR 
ProclOrsaid. 

'; 1 and my Chief 
W3rmnt Officer Grade 
4 are the only officers 
on site and las t week, 

we mustered 115 
3ssigned personnel. 

"This number is 
expected to grow to 
nearly 200 during 
1997." he said. 

"Our job is 10 provide 
communications and 
electronic wuf3requa1· 
ified personnel 10 aug
ment C I NCPACFLT 
surface units Ihroughout 
the COMTH IRDFLT 
(San Diego). COM
SEVENTHFLT (Japan) 
and COMFIFT HFLT 
(Bahrain) areas of 
responsibility. 

"Even with up to 50 
per cent of my people 
usually away on wor\.: · 
ups or deployment 3t 
any one time, the home 
shopis3 very busy 
place. 

"Apan from m3n3ge· 
men!. I am also be<:om
ing deeply involved in 
theon.going trniningof 
pcrsonnel.3n3rea\\hefC 
my RAN experience is 
pro\ing very usefuL" 
LCDR Proctor said. 

DEFENCE HOUSING AUTHORITY 
PRICED $103,500 to $108,500 

Two year old brick homes with 3 bedrooms, 
ensuite, two living areas, gas ducted heating 
and double brick garage. Each property is 
sold with a 9 year lease [Q the DEFENCE 

HOUSING AUTHORJlY, with a full 
management and maintenance programme 
in place, Located on Vic[Qria's Mornington 
Peninsula, close to H .M.{\.S. Cerberus. For 

property report and further information 
contact the Sole Marketing Agents 

SOMERS REAL ESTATE PTY LTD 
2 Russell Sueel Balnarring Victoria 

(059) 832 888 AH James Poole (059) 831 565 
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• Brian Gra,·es shows Jessica O ' Hara from Rockingha m Senior HiJ:h School the 
simulator in the STSC al H~lAS STIRLING. l'iclu re: I>() Pli Bill McBride. 

Officer flicks 
forceps for flute 

[roPi7BfJ'A~ 
H~~:~C~~ b pia) 109 a 

Students gain 
sub experience 

While it might nOI be 
your bag, FLTLT Lisa 
Whitmarsh is so keen 
aboullhc nule that she 
practi ses twice a day_ 
sevcndays a week. has 
theory 3nd practical 
le ssons f ro m private 
teachers and su ffers 
withdrawal symptoms if 
she misses a session. 

The RAA F medica l 
officer. o n exchan ge:1I 
HMAS STIRLING. is so 
passionate a bout her 
music thm she has applied 
and a Uditioned for the 
Mel bourne Conser
vatorium of Mu sic. 

Tr~gSU~~~rin~:::;~ 
Centre at HM AS STIR
LING has a new rolclO 
play in the traini ng and 
promotion of the Collins 
c1asssubmannes. 

In conjunctio n with 
the Australian Sub-

providing modules on 
maritime technology for 
students from Rocking
ham Senior H igh 
School. 

pens:ui on. sonar and 
light refrac tion together 
withmarilimehislOry. 

Widely regarded as an 
in nova ti ve s te p. the 
course consislS of 10 
half-day~ssions. 

It is intended that the 
slUdenls will gain theo
re ti ca l und practical 
skili sl halareuscfutin 
the wider workforce. 

She expects to receive 
a response from the col
lege in January. 

FLTLT Whitmarsh. 
who began playing the 
flut e and piccolo four 
years ago. joined the 
RAAF after s tudyi ng 
medicine for six years at 
the University of West em 
Australia. 

And whil e she has 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 
Australian Defence Credit Union 

have a wide range of loans available at rates 
of interest that are always amongst the best 
anywhere in Australia. 

and appliances to motor vehicles. hol idays, 
homes, or simply some extra cash .. 

You can get immediate information 
and application deta ils on any Qf our loans -
wherever you are serving - by phoning our 
LOAN-H ELP line on the number below. 

Loans for any worthwhile purpose. 
From the simplest of household furnishings 

Al l Loan enquiries coli the Toll Free LOAN-HELP Line on 1 800814483 
All Other Enquiries coli (02) 207 2900 
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JO 
not the 
'cursed 
course' 
T~~a:~n~~u~:!iC~: 
HMAS CRESWELL ~ 
OCI(!he"cursed course" 
many peopl e c laim. 
according to Course 
lnslruction Officer 
LEUT Stacey McC lel
land. 

"There seems to be a 
major fallac y n oating 
around the Aeet."LEUT 
McClelland said. 



* a p[aqueto 
• ., RADM_C_"m-,p_",_" _. _----:::-_______ _ ___ --::-___ _ 

XPA Savings in new technology 

DISAPPEA R IN A MIRAGE 
FOR JUST $14.990·. 

CONTACT 

Senior Sales Consultant 

DAWN BAI LEY 
Mobile 0411 253 764 

24 HOURS PER DAY I"I~ 
• Bankstown ~ 

Q 1 ~lIltill :l~i:1I • 
1600CanlerburyRoad,PunchbowI2100 - Fax:7093716 

T~;h~~~~~~~r\~e e~~a:~ 
tinkedlOthcN:l\'y's Base 
Area Network compu t
erised information sys
tem. with the handoverof 
Phase 3 of the projecl Ihis 
month. 

The $2 million devel
opment. which extends 
the BAN system to 
HMAS COONAWA RRA 
in Darwin and H MAS 
WATSON in Sydney, was 
carried out by esc 
Australia and principal 
sub-contractor and ten
dering partner, Smithelec 
Lid of Sydney. 

Each phase of the pro
ject has been successfully 
tendered for by esc, 
whose parent company in 
the Un ited States. 
Computer Sciences 
Corporation. has a long 
record of defence-related 
contracts 

Phase I. at a cost of 
52.5 million. and Phase 2 
already have established 
Base Area Networks at 
HMAS P ENGUIN, 
Kingswood, Garden 
Island in Sydney and 
H MAS HARMAN. 
STI RLING. CERBERUS 
and CAIRNS as well as a 
number of remote sites 
and prepared them for 
connection to the Navy's 
Wide Area Network. 

So far. the project has 
seen the investment of 
about $18 million, 

At the handovcr, Naval 
Support Commander 

RADM David Campbell 
said thc project had been 
delivercd on time and 
withinbudgcl. 

"The RAN will reap 
significant cost savings 
through the BAN 
tcchnology." RA D M 
Campbell said. 

The earlicr phascs of 
the BAN project had becn 
runner-up in the 
Australian Defence 
Industry Quality and 
Achievement Awards. he 
said. 

He said he expected all 
RAN establishments 
would be link~d to the 
Wide Area Network. 

RAN project director 
MrMark Bass said 29 
buildings had been con
nected by 7.56km of fibre 
optic cable. installed in 
4km of new conduit and 
some ellisting conduil. 

A tOlal of 30km of foil
shielded twistcd pair cop· 
per cable had been 
installed in"early5km of 
intcrnal conduit. provid
ing thc Navy with 428 
dual outlets 10 provide 
access 10 the Navy 
Information Network, 
mainly to Restricted High 
standard, but some to 
Secret High. 

Thirty-five high impact 
BAN power outlets had 
been installed to support 
the networking cquip· 
ment. with an additional 
214 Local Area Network 
powcr ou[lets supporting 
desk top information 

techno!ogyequipmenl. 
"Eventually. we will be 

ablc to talk to a nybody 
anywhere at any time." 
RADM Campbell said, 

CSC managing director 
Mr Peter Rehn said his 
company's expe ri ence 
with the Security and 
Intelligcnce Cente r in 
Washington and the US 
Department of Defense 
would be of benefit to the 
Navy. 

"The ell perience with 
them has enabled CSC to 
build new capabilities 
into [he secure equipment 
for the RAN." Mr Rehn 
said. 

r;J}R !JJJJ YJR j j £R 
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"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
S ma ftC over Is home. contents 
and personal effects and cal' insurance 
designed with members or the Royal 
Austra.l.Lan Navy in mind. 

It's m.obile. It covers contents and 
personal effects at home, In 
married quarters, In rent.a.l 
accommodation, at sea, In transit, 
In your car. Even In storage. 

It'. cover-all. It protects the widest 
range of contents Including new for 
old replacement for most home 
Items, all valuables, clothing and 
uniforms, even visitor's belongings, 
fraudulent use of credit cards, and 

You can also Smart Cover your car with Smart 
Cover car Insurance for either agreed or market 
value. It offers storage cover and cover while 
being transported. 

It'. value . Smart Cover Is loaded with these 
value·added extras: Family lI\lury cover. 
Emergency Home Help cover, Postlngs Insurance, 
Removals Insurance, Automatic Baggage Cover, 
and Emergency Assistance. 

U'.euy. Best of aU It 's easy on the pocket. 
Payment Is automatically deducted from yOUI' 
payroll each fortnight. It 's Insurance designed 
for Defence personnel. It's smart insurance. 

111e visit was to celebrate 
RUS HCUTTE R's temh 
birthd3Y, by return ing to 
the place of her construc
tion aud commissioning. 

With local media highly 
interested in the visit, CO 
LCDR Mar~ Todd and his 
company showed their 
support for Red Nose D3Y. 
whic h raises 10 

Thc visit was a resound
ing sucre~s with outSl3nd
ing media cover and sup
port from civic leaders and 
the wider community. 

A sh ip's open d3y wns 
well patronised and gave 
the public an insight into 
the Mine Warfare world. 

Get Sma ri"Cover Call 1800 020 0 1 0 

T~i!:~:!~ i~-~~ 
SHOALWATER 
(aOOn) successfully 
!fads IIMAS ONSLOW 
Ihrough Sy~ Hcads 
in a drlicat r minr 
liddlransiltxen:ise. 

S ~!~:!_:~~TER'Wi:~ 
IIMAS IWSH CUT
TER. carried oUlthr 

us ing Iheir precise 
na"igatiollalequip
melll.guiding Ihe 
submarine along 
thesafepalh. 

Picture: LSPHSten° 
Gurnett , Na.·,. 
Pbotographic Ullil. 

INV ITATION TO REG ISTER INTEREST 
SlIbm(llim' Tactical Deve/opml!l1I ,\ /(mogem/:'II / 

Registrations or inlerest are being sought ror 
the provision of Tactical Development 
Management services for the Royal Australian 
Navy 's Collins Class submarines, The 
required services inelude the conducting or 
research and devclopmenl or proposals ror Ihe 
establishment oran Operational Analysi s 
Group and Ihe subsequent provision or 
assistance to this group which will pro\'ide 
tactical development excercises, tactical 
docunleniation and operational analysis to Ule 
RAN. 

The skills and qualifications required for this 
task will include lnfonnation Technology, 
Statistics or Oceanography and a knowledge 
or submarine operations, weapons and 
sensors. Previous e:\-periellce with Tactical 
Development would be beneficial. 

Documentation is available rrom: 

Lieutentant Comm ander A. Tar-pley (RAN) 
Submarinc Trainin g and Systems Centre 
" MAS STIRLING 
Ph, (09) 550 0124 

Sailors bear the burden 
for zoo's koalas 
E~::r~;'~~~ff~;~~~ ~li~~7 5aa~dc ~~~ 
lives of hundreds of ~oal3S throughout 
Australia, ira triaitheY3ssisted attheCoffs 
Harbour Zoo pro1cs successful. 

The lOO'S general manager, Tammy 
Mills-Thorn, sought the help or the Navy 
to rig up a rope tralcrse \0 ~ee if k031as 
would use it 10 reach a fresh food source 
in prcfercncc to tr.lvcllingon the ground. 

[flhe trial, designed by rescarchcrJohn 
Burslc, is as successful as eXpL'Clcd. ropes 
cou ld be r igged between trees in koala 
habita ts so they would not have to cros~ 
roads at the ris!.. of being killed by cars. 

The zoo COntac ted the Navy when 
e mployees found the quali ty of rope 

required was nO( readily available and its 
rost would h:lVe been prohibitivc. 

SUCCESS Commanding Officer CAPT 
Authony Flim was h3PPY to lend Ihe 
k03Jas 3 hand and a Bosun's party of eight 
travelled to Coffs Harbour on the NSW 
northcoasl. 

'"To see the Navy comc 10 Ihe aid of this 
trial so enthusiastkally is overwhelming:' 
Mr Burslesaid. 

"We certai nly hope their goodwill will 
assist a positive conclusion to the idea." 

Ms Mills-Thom said the lOa was 
designing further Irtl\'erses for the second 
stage of the trial ... and the SUCCESS 
team looks sure 10 be asked to lelld 3 h3nd 

• 1\ looks like it might work ... (I 10 r) AnBM Colemau, LSnt\'1 Ben McQueen. 
A88t\1 Andrew Walczek. AnUM Georgie Wakenshaw, LEUT l\-Jatt Royals 3nd 1..$ 
Tim Badger watch anxiously as a koal3 becomes Ihe first to cross. 

GEl OUT THERE 
SEE TOMORROW'S NAVY 

Monday - 10.00 am to 5.00 pm 

Four ships open - including new frigate 
HMASANZAC 
Navy helicopters on show 
Band performances with 
Don Burrows 
Boat / Children'S rides 
Photos and GIANT Video Wall 
Ship models 

Firefighting and Police dogs 
Divers and helicopter winching displays 
Ceremonial sunset ceremony at 4.00pm 
... and lots more 

Catch the Ferry at Circular Quay or walk 
from the City 

at the Fleet Base, Cowper Wharf Road, Woolloomooloo 
10.00 am to 5.00 pm Sunday 6 October and Monday 7 October 
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One Angel who has 
been 'heaven sent' 

oVoluntei!f tick ... t se ll ... r Carl"een Angel, Picture: A8PH Dean McCorkeile. 

ry;:n!',aiQUi] 
V~I~;;~.e:heC:~~~~ 
performing arlS ticket 
seller. is a person most 
sa il ors say is "heaven 
sen!", 

When naval personnel 
arc desperately wanting 
[0 buy tickets [0 any pro..
duction. ranging from the 

ABSOLUTELY PRI VATE ANI> CONFIDENTIAL 

ballet 10 ACDC. they 
know they can call Mrs 
Angel for help. 
MrsAngel.who~edesl. 

isscattcrcdwithbrochures 
for more than 20 different 
production s. has been 
providing th is valuable 
ticket service 10 the Navy 
for the past 28 years. 

Ifhertelcphonclinc's 
engaged, you can bel Mrs 

Operation DIAD is an attempt to help combat illegal drug 
abuse and other serious illegal activity that may impact 
on you, your ship and your shipmates. 

The RAN needs information on illegal drug use. 

All information provided will be dealt with in strict 
confidence. Your call will be recorded on an answering 
machine, the call is not monitored to trace the caller, nor 
will any attempt be made to do so. 

All you need do is state the WHO, WHAT, WHY, WHERE, 
WHEN and HOW of any illegal activity that you know 
about. Leave your details or remain anonymous. It's your 
choice. But the more information, the better the result. 

~ 
H 
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1800672484 
TOLL FREE 

Angel's busy bargaining 
with Ihe3tres for the best 
prices. 

Shc'l1 beciUlching her 
"blble", which lisls the 
N':IIIY's discounted prices 
and the personnel who 
have booked tickets 
through her. in one hand 
and the telephone in the 
other. 

Even with all this work 
(she bools 100 tickets a 
day). Mrs Angel never 
complains. 

" I h:l\e worked all my 
life and I was not plan
ning to stop Just because I 
reachedretiringage."~id 

Mrs Angel - known as the 
woman who can put 
ooOlsonseats. 

Mrs Angel became 
involved in ticket sales 
while worling as the 
Chicfof StaWs personal 
a~sistant - ~he worked for 
12 Chiefs of Staff and 14 
Admirals during her 
career. 

"In the earlier year<; the 
theatres offered compli
mentary tickets for almost 
evcry live musical. play. 
ballet and opera and il 
was my duty to distribute 
these tickets to ships and 
establishments:' she said. 

After a few years the 
theatres started charging 
a small fee. which later 
became a portion of the 
price of the tickets. 

After retiring from her 
Navy civilia n job. Mrs 
Angel wan ted to keep 
active and when offered 
an office 10 carry on her 

voluntary ticket selling 
work she was happy to do 
w. 

Mrs Angel faxes all her 
orders at the cnd of each 
day and every morning 
collects the tickets. 

She gets hcrdailyexer
cise walking to the the
atres and kecps hcrmind 
active with all the bool 
work. 

"1 am not doing this job 
for monetary value. I'm 
not doing it for free tick
ets. I'm doing il because it 
keeps my mind alert. my 
body fit and I am happy to 
continue Ihis service to 
Ihe Dcfence personnel and 
their families. 

" If I finally retire. I 
.....ould hate to see lhisser
vice disappear. 

"I receh'e calls for tick
els from Canberra, 
Darwin, New Zealand 
and US ships due to \isil 
Sydney." 

Mrs Angel said she was 
astounded to discover so 
many young sailors and 
their families loved the-

"Naval personnel are 
considered in the theatre 
world to be a very 
responsive audience and 
are popular with the the
atres becau se of their 
enthusiasm." 

For further details 
about up-coming produc
tions and bookings. con
tact Mrs Angel from 
Tuesday to Friday 
between 1O.30am and 
3.30pOl on (02) 9265 
0927. 

The Roya l Navy has finally placed a 450 million 
pound plus order for new amphibious assault ships to 
replace the FEARLESS and INTREPID. These ships, 
both veterans of the Falklands War are reponed to be in 
poor condition with 30 years' hard service behind thcm, 
TIleir replacements will be named ALBION and BUl · 
WARK and are due to enter service in 2000 aoo 2001 
respecti\·ely. Each of the 13,000 tonne ships will ha\'e a 
crew of 325 and transport a Royal Marine Commando 
of 650 troops: their equipment and vehicles al up to 18 
knots. 

The Egyptian Navy has requested the transfer of a 
third O LIVE R HAZARD P ERRY class FFG. the USS 
GA LLE R" , from the US Navy. A price of USS IOO 
million for the ship and a fullioad-out of standard and 
harpoon missiles, together wi th 76mm and 20mm 
Phalanx ammunition. has been quoted. 

**** The UK Royal Air Force has announced the winner 
of a three-way contest to replace its aging Nimrod mar
itime reconnaissance aircraft. Twenty-one rebu ilt 
Nimrod aircraft will be supplied by British Aerospace 
as the Nimrod 2000. beating two US-based proposals, 
one for new-build Lockheed Orion aircraft (Orion 
2000) and the other (cheaper) option of rebuilt ex-US 
Navy Orions. to be renamed Valkyries. The deal is 
believed to be wonh almost two billion pounds . 
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The new service 
you can bank on 
H~:;in~Ti::p~~~~~~ 
as a Oeet base has been 
funher recognised with 
the in stallat ion of :I 

Bankwestauwmaticlcller 
machine at Fleet Base 
WesCs amenitiesccnlrc. 

Commiuioned last 
month. th e ATr.1 will 
offer a 24 hour service to 
the 2500 Navy personnel 
based in lhewesl. 

Transactions from the 
centre can be accessed 
utili si ng the follow ing r-___ -

cards: 8ankwesI. Vi sa. 
Maste rcard. ANZ. NAB. 
Challenge. Town & 
Cou ntry. Redi card. 
Ci rrus. Home Building 
Society, Bankc ard. 
Cashcard and all c redit 
union cards. 

• LSMT Darren 1\.'lcVilly of HMAS STIRLING tries oullhe new ATM under the 
watchrul eye of the base's Personnel and Finance Manager. LCDR 

Da\'id Wakeling. 

Off to a flying start 
A~:nu~n~f "~;m~~Uh:~ 
embarked on their Navy 
careers in the manner 
they hope toserve ... in a 
warship. 

The 21 men and two 
women wenl aboard 
HMAS DARW IN at 
Brisbane's Cairncross 
dock during her lates t 
\' isit to the city for their 
enlistmen t ceremony 
instead of the more usual 
indoor venue. 

Dozens of family mem
bers and friends joined 

them aboard the guided 
miss ile frigate for the 
novel s tart to their 
careers. 

Normally. enlistments 
arc held at the Defence 
Force Recu,!ing Centre in 
Edward Street. City. or 
sometime s in the City 
Hall. but Senior Naval 
Recuiting Officer LCDR 
Bob Dunn decided it was 
time for a change 

··As we had a ship on a 
weekend visit to Brisbane 
I thought it was a good 
opportuni ty for the 

recruits to s tart their 
naval careers afloat:· he 
said. 
\ .. , discussed the proce

dure with DA RW IN' s 
CO. CM DR Richard 
Shalders. and he offered 
to speak to the recruit s 
about their future in the 
Navy." 

LCDR Dunn read the 
Oath of Allegiance on 
DARW IN's flight deck 
and the new sailors gave 
thei r response. 

As the new members of 
the RAN. with a bac k-

drop of the FFG·s heli 
copter. were applauded. 
they received their enlist
mcntcenific:l.1es. 

The )700-tonne HMAS 
DA RWIN had other visi
tors during her BrisbaRe 
call. as hundreds of 
Queenslanders took the 
opportuni ty to tour her 
during an opcn day. 

Shon ly after the enlist
ment ceremony. DAR 
WIN sailed for exercises 
in the EAXA before call
ing al Sydney's Fleet 
Base East. 

Blazing end for a fiery warrior 

N~ec:'a~f ~~; i~iS;~; 
north Queensland late 
last month when fire 
destroyed the 22- melre 
MV PALUMA. 

The boat burned to the 
waterline then sank off 
Airlie Beach. where she 
had bcgun a new life as a 
Great Barrier Reef dive 
boat. 

She was not carrying 
passengers at the time of 
{he incident and her 
owner. Mr Bob Jenkins. 
an d skipper, Mr Rob 
McManus. abandoned 
ship and were rescued 
from the waterunhun. 

It was a fiery and ironic 

end for the 4S-tonnechar
ter boat. which as HMAS 
PALUMA. second in a 
distinguished line of four 
Australian warships to 
bear the name . dodged 
Japanese patro.ls and 
bombers (0 end World 
War II unscathed. her fine 
fighting record inlac t. 

The cause of her f<ltal 
fire on August 27 is 
unknown. PALUMA was 
on her way 10 refuel at 

. Shute Harbour from her 
berth at Airlie·s Abe l 
Point Marina. 

MrJenkins was in the 
wheelhouse when Mr 
McManus alened him 10 

smoke com ing from the 
main cabin. 

When he went to in\"es
tigate the skipper found 
the lower sections of the 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions to 
protect the rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

SOLICITOR 

• First conference free 

• Male and female solicitors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

(02) 9749 1500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AN D THE SUBURBS 

wooden boat well afire. 
He and Mrlenkins imme
diatelytooktotheirtender. 

ASlhey noaled clear of 
PALUMA. exploding gas 
cyli nders sc uba tanks 
threw columns of flame 
20 metrcs into the air. 

The local Volunteer 
Marine R e~c ue Boat 
VMRI was qui ckl y on 
the sce ne but nothing 
could be done 10 save 
PALUMA. 

In Tow 
She was taken in tow 

later in the afternoon to 
shallow water in Pigeon 
Inlet off Pioneer Ba y. 
where her remains are 
still \"isible at low tide. 

PALUMA was buil t in 
1941 by Taylor Brothen 
shipwrights in Townsville 
as a fis hing charter ves
sel. She wa s comman
deered by the RAN on 
New Year's Day. 1942 
and went into service as 
exa mina t ion vessel at 
Thursday Island. 

On AuguS1 6. 1942 . 
G e ne ra l M ac Arthu r 
iss ue d O pe rati o n s 
Instructions No IS-New 
Guinea Force. They out
lined operati ons on the 
Papuan coast designed 10 
culminate in the capture 
of Buna and Gona from 
the Japanescasa precur
sor to an allackon Rabaul 
in November . 

Central to Iheirsuecess 
was to be an amphibious 
force equipped wi th small 
boats capable of deliver
ing and supplying coast
watchers behind enemy 
lines. and helping secure 
the coast line from East 
CapctoTufi. 

Thi s duty fell to 
··Ferdinand:· a section of 
the Allied Intell igence 
Bureau of which the 
Coast watching organisa
ti on in Ih e south -west 
Pacific had become a part. 

Ferdinand named after 
Walt Disney·s bull who 
sniffed flowers ralher 
than fight. and who 
reminded Coastwatchers 
their job was to sit unob· 
trusively gathering infor
mation. was told to put 
observers in place around 
Rab<lul and the Navy 
made HM AS PALUMA 
available for the job. 

But in lui} the 
Japanese had l:lIlded at 
Buna and in Augu st 
invaded Milne Bay. 

The Rabaul plan was 
shelved and PALUMA. 
wh ich had been armed 
and refitted for the task. 
was given the job of sur· 
veyi ng the reef-strewn 
CQaSI bctwcen Milne Bay 
and Buna. install ing nec
essary lights and landing 
reponing part ies. 

LEUT Ivan Champion. 
who on April 9 had 
brought survivors out of 
New Bri ta in after th e 
l apanese invasion. was 
put in command of the 
ship and the survey work . 

His duties in PALUMA 
were to make sketch sur
veys of reefs and locate 
suitable harbou rs for 
ships up to 6000 tonnes 
in the Cape Nelson area 
and guide and pilot ships 
through reef passages he 
had alrcady marked. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE 
NAVAL COMMUNICATION STATION 

HAROLD E. HOLT 
ApplicatlOl1sale inVited 110m suitably Qualitfed women and men who wish to becOI1sideled !Oltlle 
totlOWlllOpoS~lonlocated atE.xmouth.WA. 

TECHNICAL OFFICER LEVEL 2 
NCS HAROLD E HOLT 
($29828 - $34334) 

POSITION NUMBER 7293 
Dutiu : Withte<:hnil;:alguidanceplovideassisliincetolacilitatetheBaseOpel3.lionsMaintenaoceand 
Support COnll<lct pei10lmance with respect to Communications syStems which include but ale not 
limited to Very low FleQuency. High Frequency and Salellite communicatio ns. 
Plovide technical assistanct to the site contlactol 101 the opelation, maintenance and de tect 
rectification 01 communications $y$tems. Plovide teehniCal advice an<l input 10 doc umentspecification 
prepamtioo tOi tendering W{)rk on modelate to compte~ communiCalk:lns, including OH&S standalds 
applicable. 
Plovide teehnica las$istance with the installation and maintenanceol lnfolmation TeChnology 
equipment 
EtigiblUlyfother requIrements: Possess a Diplom&lAssociate Diploma In Communications Engineering 
and Electlonies, a leeognised equivalent 01 have technical e~perience lelevantto the position. The 
preterled appticanl will t>e leQuired to be secUlrty clUled priOI to appointment 
Telms 01 employmtnt are in alXoldance with Austr.llian Public Service COnditions. 

CD NTACTfOR JOB ENOutRIES AND SfLECTlON OOCU MENTAHON: MrtE . Hall (0991 U 3320 

Setectlon tor the .bou position will be mad. on the buil 01 mliit which will be nussed In 
Illallon to the Ipeclfled sel,eUoncrlterl,. TOUSUf1luour.b le conl l~e flltionappllc.nts MUST 
address each point 01 tile Selection Crite ria lndjfl~ually. 

Appll(;illlonSllddreSSingthese/tclioncrileriashouldl)eforwardedIO: 
CivilIan RUNllment On lcer 

HMASSTlRLlN G 
PO 801228 

RockIngham WA 618a 
By COB 70C\0ber t996 

The De~rtme(l/ of Defence IS lin fqu~1 Opportumty fmp/(J}'tr. 
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T~;~d~~~~~:I~:tC~~S~i~~~O~}~~OI~~~: 
the fi rSI RAN ShipS to visi t Cambodi3. 

Afler ca lling al Singapore. Ihe bO:lls 
headed for Phsar Ream and Sih~nouhille. 
twO places Ihat wHlnot be (ound in :lny 
sailor's Up Top sou\enirtauOO" 

HM A Ships LA UNCESTON and 
DUSBO. under LCDR Cli\e Dunchue and 
LCDR Mark Burling. l>,t're p;trt of the offi
Ci31 opening of a \\orkshop complex built 
and equipped wi lh assis tance from 
Austra lia's Maritime Assistance Project 
(Cambodi3) at the Phsar Ream Naval Base. 

A te3m of RAN engineer office r~ and 
,ailors has been helping de\elop lhe Royal 
C3mbodian Navy by pro,iding manage
ment expertise to build the ",ork~hop for 
the RCN \0 maim3in and rCp3ir It\ ~hips. 
LEUT Mark Proctor and LEUT Kevin 
~lcLtan pl3yed le3ding rok~ in brlllging 
the prOject to fruition. 

A Nan Nell's comnbutor in LAUNCES
TON :.aid Ihe Royal C3mbodian Navy "'as 

small 

sport and social ~ctilltles before sailing for 
Sih3l1Ouhilic. "'lIh RCNS RATANAKIR I 
and MONDULKIRI C3~lng out 3 number 
of In -company exercises "'llh the 
Au'\.u-alians dcspite bad "'ealhcr. 

From Sihanoukville. 3 number of RAN 
personnel visited tile 1700-)ear·oldAngl.or 
Wat temple. tr.l\elling on a Cambodian Air 
Force airc rafllO avoid p01emi31 Kilmer 
Rouge rebel areas 

The boats relUrned to Pllsar Ream Naval 
Base. wllere the maintcn3nce facility was 
handed Oler offiCially by .'IAJGEN W. J. 
Crews. A~sis l 3nt Chid of the Defence 
Force. • ~Iagna Aliua .. ne,. experience in drh ·ing. 

ou\. 
Did il look good ? 

Yes. I like d the front 
3nd sidc..s.. buttheb3ck 
hadasimil3r look tOlhe 
new BMW, which of 
cour ,e was never 
intended {surprise. sur
prise). 

So how do :rou posi
lion Ihi~ C3r in the banle 
to \\111 oler the bUYll1g 
public '.' Ithi n l. II is a 
grc3t car for Ihe famil)· 
onented person. plus if 
\OU \\ant to hale 3 bit 
~ffun on the open,ro3d 

!liven that Ihe 
unn;;rkedunfriendlics 
are out there ... the 
M:lgn3 Altera is "ell 
lIanha 1001... 

Ever-deadly threat of chemicals 
term'i are all part oftha! 
lery frightening world of 
chemical warfare and 

",,"', " ""',,,e,,'>< Il'::::::=-=:'::=-=::' ~o~n:S ~~~et:lper:d~~~ 

Ul"""" XlHAS'ESBERG 
REDCL'11..ETOUlI: t,da), S7~S 

S~oIfSSO\\'PACKA(j£S 
1000o/lru\'ELl~SUlA.\(E 

DU' lng&pcembcr 
ror Funh"Enqum'5 

Con/(lt/: 
Danny O'Rourkt (Ex CPOI 

~I CRC T KA\'EL 
Phont.{(2)93269t21 
F3~ (02)923t 6714 
t.1C No. rrAOO~54 

We pick up lrom 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates lor boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris 's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 
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thelT own dangerous 
gases. 

Chenllc:d warfare isan 
opllon open \0 an} 
:lggre'i,or IIho bcJle\e~ 11 

""ill gl\e him anadl"an
tage. bu t even 111 pcace 
time Ihe Ihre:lt ofchemi· 
ca ls i~ e\er pre~ent and 
just 3~ deadly. 

Chcmlcah mal..e up the 
world around us. From 
the food we eal 10 the 
brick, \Ie bUi ld our hous
es with. II 'S a chemical 
world. 

r.hny che micals occur 
nalUrally 1101.1 many morc 
3resynthelic. 

A common misconcep
tion is that synthClic(man 
made) chemicals 3re the 
more dangerous. While 
manyorthe~chemica l s 
lire pOisonous (tol(ic) 10 

humans. anunals and Ihe 
environment.lhey are no 
more tOXI C Ihan many 
naturally occurring ones. 

On Ihe conu :lry. some 
of Ihe mo~ t toxic c hemi
ca ls occur naturally. 
Cyanide is natural. 

However. II i'ilhe huge 
numbcr 0 1 Indus tri al 
c hemicalS which are the 
major problem. 

The \ue of the problem 
ca n be under'i!Ood by 

• ])rotccth 'e c(luipment for the fri ghtening world of chemical wa rfare. 

considering Ihe number 
of these chemicals: 
• 5.000.000 are reg is

tered. 
• 100.000 an: In common 

use world ",·ide. 
• 50.000 are in common 

use in Australia. 
• 10.000 only hale been 

tested adequately. 
• 4000 to 5000 new oncs 

,He in troduced eve ry 
ye3r. 

• 100 are kn own \0 be 
human can~ ln oge ns. 

(CaUSeC3nCer). 
The 13 rge number of 

chemicals in common use 
needs spec1al care 111 tllt'ir 
handling. 

You may be ex~ to 

Ihe se ha zard ous s ub 
stances in Ih e fo rm of 
vapours. gases. d uqs. 
fumes, mists. smokes, or 
by direct contact with lilt' 
solid or liquid. 

Chemica ls can aho 
ca use burn s by Ih eir 
corrosiveness or n amma
bility. 

A ltho ug h the number 
known 10 cause cancer in 
humans is s mall. only a 
s mall number o f hn 
ardous su bstances have 
been fully tested. 

Many more hale been 
~hown to C311St' cancer in 
animal s a nd a g re31er 
number s till are und e r 
su spicion bu t have not 

been provcd to be ca r
cinogemc. This proof can 
taJ.eyears. even decades. 
10 establish. 

The ISSue warrants sig
nificantal1entioo. 

CMDR Ted Wal s h . 
DireClo r o f Safc lY 
Managemenl- Navy. has 
provided some advice on 
Ihe ~ ubject in his latest 
:.afetybrochurc Se{j\t"orthy. 

H3zardous subSlan ces 
are 3 p3ft of our everyday 
l ife 3nd g i ve u s man y 
benefils. but if you donO{ 
fo llow the correct proce
dures when working with 
them. o r treatlhem as 
deadly unless Ihey are 
I.no" n 10 be o therwise. 

Ihere,-uitscanbecat:t 
\trophlc. 

Tal.e for { .. tample 
a~bc,-lO~. This sub~tanc(' 
lIa~ u'-cd e"en~llely in 
Ihe pa .. 1 and did prol'idl' 
Inan} benefils and .. \III 
docs. B:lck mlhe 1960'
and the 1970s \\e were 
un:l\\are hOIl deadly 
a~be .. lOs could be 
Th:lnl.fully we now I.noll 
beuer. 

Wh3t is loday', 
:I~bestos? Could It be the 
loner Ih3t 'We use in our 
photocopiers and fax 
machmes? Do you fo llow 
the precautions o n the 
MSDS associated wi t h 
Ihe lOner? Do you have 
Ihe MSDS? 

If you do nOI kn ow 
what 3n MSDS i ~. go and 
find oul. Not on ly w ill 
you be doing somethin8 
Ih at could pro lo ng you 
life . bUI you will also 
become a Sironger link in 
Navy's s:tfely chain. 

By the way, if you may 
have bee n exposed 10 

asbe~tos during yourtimc 
with Navy. arc you aware 
of the AsbcslOs Exposure 
Evaluat ion Scheme which 
provides for counselling. 
hea hh assessme lll and 
lesling. IfnOl c311 DSM
Non (06) 2655039. 

Sta~' safe. Do n ' , g i,'c 
the eneluy a head slarl. 



Biography one of 
courage, dedication 
R~s~c~;~ nt~ro:g~oau~ 
the Roya l Australian 
Navy as a commander, 
RADM Sir David M:lrtin 
bccame aman admired as 
Governor of NSW. then 
one loved and mourned 
for the courageous way 
he faced a t rag ic early 
death. 

The book Includes 
man) Navy taJes. but it is 
cenatnly not a naval his· 
lOry. [t is morcthe story 
of one ordinary man's 
progression through life, 
guided by unswerving 
faith in himself and trust 
in his God. 

lo\c-at-first-sight match. 
hi s father was a RAN 
Commander who surely 
would have risen far 
higher had he nOt been 
killed when HM AS 
PERTH was sunk in the 
World War II Battle of 
the Sunda Strait. 

SJr D/lvJd MlJrtin 
A Man of Cour.ge and 

Dedlcstion 

by Marea Stenmaril 

SImon & Schuster 
Australia 

178pp Illustrated 
$25.00 RAP 

A healthy interest 
Bi og rapher Marea 

Stenmark's picture of Sir 
D(l\'id. a double First 
Fleeter, is uncritical and 
unashamedly a tear-jerk. 
er. especially for those 
who knew him during hi s 
41 years in the Navy .. 
andstil1misshim. 

Thb slOry of hi s life, 
which inc1udesseveral of 
hi s letters to his wife 
Suzie and speeches as 
Go\'ernor, tells of an 
almost too good to be 
true character. from lo\'e
able lillie boy to thought
ful and compassionate 
leader. 

Sir David followed his 
father's footsteps, enter
ing the Navy as a cadet 
midshipman in 1947. 

He and Suzie marTied 
10 yea rs later. agaIn 
almost 101'e at first sight. 
T he couple had three 
chi ldre n , wilh Wi ll a 
third-ge neration officer . 
presently a Lieutenant-

RfwlewtJdby 
LEUT Aaron .... tzkows 

Commander, ca rryi ng 
on the naval tradition. I AROUND THE GLOBE I C~~~~eR~a~ s~~:I;~ Not only devoted to 
hi s fam i ly. Si r Dav id 
cared deeply aboutlhe 
less-fortunate people in 
society and finali!i.Cd the 
establishment of the Sir 
David M artin 
Foundation only four 
days before his death. 

• Frompag~ 10 
Rumours are starting to circulate that Malaysia may 

purchasc an additional three ex- Iraqi ASSAD class 
corvettes from the Italian shipbuilder Fineanteri to sup
plemcnt the twO already purchased. Displacing 700 
tonnes and capable of 37 kno!:s. each ship mounts six 
Otomat Tcseo SSMs. a foor-ccli Aspide SAM launcher. 
onc 76mm and 11'.-0 40mm rapid fire cannon and six 
triplc ASW torpedo tubes. with a crew of 47. Previous 
reports indicated that Morocco was a prospective buyer 
but this deal seem~ 10 ha\e fallen through. 

**** While on the ,ubject of the Malaysian Navy. reports are 
that the Westland Super Lynx has been selected to replace 
the six aging Wasp helicopters currently operated. The 
Super Lynx was competing with Kaman's Seaspme for 
the deal. oot' of a number of such competitions in\,ol\'ing 
the twO helicopters. 1ne effect of the Malaysian decision 
will no doubt be of Interest to the relevant project dIrec
tors in Canberra. Wellington and Jakarta 

• This column has bt't' n compiled by drawing on 
numerou s "orld -wide sources and a n~' opinions 
exp ressed are those solely of the author- the}' do not 
renee! any official \'iew of the Royal AuSl r.dian Na\')'. 

HMAS SYDNEY invites past and present 
members of ships company to the HMAS 
SYDNEY ANNUAL SHIPS BALL LOOITION: 
Landrum 1I0td. PotLS Point NSW Nonmber 8. 
Tlcketl ~O rrom LSCSO Dawton PH J5918~ I 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

DI},,'N 
IOYtrdo 
2ln.bltlnr 
)~Ial"rm 

I • :::'',,~~l)' 

:j!~" 
t~ r:r 
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• 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 
oose; LOe;S (e;o) 

OOOl J:aupJ:s " all'l/ 41.J0MtUaM BZ-9Z 

UO!Un J!paJO 
aouaJaa Ue!leJJSnv alll 

its community spirit :lnd 
inlerest inlhe welfare of 
the area's people with a 
medical presentation at 
Somers Pre-School. 

LEUT Crosby. along 
with a few operating the
atre medics. organised a 
presemation for the chi 1-
dren and parents as part 
of Community Workers' 
Week. 

Navy medics demon 
strated the workings of 
"Resus Annie", a pul~e 
oximeter and a stetho
scope. They also explained 
how to apply bandages 
and dressings. 

Although the attendee~ 
found the presen tation 
Interesting. many of the 
children thought the most 
e:otciting part ofthed:ly 
was turning the ambu
lance sirens on and off. 

At the end of the pre· 
se ntation. the children 
were gh'en their own the-

An only child, son ofa 

• RAD;\! Sir Dalid ~Iartin and Lady ~ I artin. Picture: News Limited, 

Lady Martin contin
ues 10 work tirelessly 
for young people 
through the foundation 
and in dOing so keeps 
fresh the memory ofa 
goodman. 

Marea Ste nmark's 
biography is a well
written and inspiring 
story. It is a story that 
de'\Cf\'es to De read. read 
ag:un,lhen handed on to 
friends to read . 

As Simon & Schuster 
managing d irector Jon 
Allenborough said;}t the 
launch of the book at 
GOlernmen t H ouse, 
Sydney: "Sir Dal'id 
Martin was a great war
nor and an even greater 
Au~tT'"ollian." 

alrehatandma~[.. . L-__________________________ ...J 

'Wife {ine 
Contact Groups WA 

coming events: October 
19 - Warehouse Bart;ain 
Bus Trip. 520 includIng 
lunch: For information 
Carol (592 (640). Debbie 
(528 5334) or Adek on 
(592 5301). H~I AS 

DARWIN : Coffee 
Tuesday morn i ngs at 
Marilla Hou se, 10 am. 
Co ntact Debbie (528 
5334). !nfonnation on the 
activities for a l l WA 
based shi ps, the FLO is 
available on 527 9833 . 

Bookings for Marilla 
House, Kylie (528 4835). 
Play~roup is Mondays. 
Adele (59 2 5301). A 
mother and baby group 
mee" /I.'londays 9.30 am 
to 11.30 am at Marilla 
House. Tenant 
Con~ultative Group meets 
on the third Wednesday 
of the month. Contact is 
on 592 3300. Senior 
Friends - Peta (524 
6(65), Sue (592 3917) or 
Ann (5279833). 

SYDNE Y: A coffee 
group for Defence spous-

Defence Special Needs es and (heir c h ildren is 
Support Group - held on the first TUesday 
STI RLING. Wendy (592 of each month. Another 
4924). Kathy (592 4383). group meets for coffee on 

the third Tuesda) of each 
monlh. In the Illa"arra 
region. a coffee group 
meets at Woonona on the 
second Wedne~da~ of 
e;}ch month. For further 
details. contact Leigh 
Ralston. Defence Social 
Worker (02) 93-'9 0764. 
T he Endeavour Child 
Care Centre (servingchil
dren of RAN, RAAF, 
Army and Defence per
sonnel) in South Coogee 
has vacancie~ for: I full
time place for 3-5 year 
old: 2 full:ime places for 
2-3 ye:;rolds; I Monday, 
Tuesday place for 2-3 
year old: I fulltllne place 

for 0-2 year old; I 
Tuesday. Wedne~d;}) 

place for 0-2 ye;}r old: 
For information contact 
Kay (93 14 1221) 

AD E LAID E : N"ext 
outing is on October 10 
to Pen r ice Products. 
Solway Road. Osborne 
for a video and tour. For 
information, Faith Green 
(8332 2536) or BCll y 
Thomas (8298 27]0). 

CERBERUS: The next 
Family and Friend s 
Function will be held in 
October. 

Playgroup get togcther 
is held e\'ery Wednesday. 
Your contact is Helen (83 
8372). The Mornington 

'-;::====A=C=H='L=D=C=A=R=E=F=A=C='L='=T=Y====:::;-] ~~~a~e~~a;;:ou;t meteht~ 
Mornington Soccer Club. 

Is situated at Endeavour House Complex, Randwick, Sydney. It offers 
quality child care for Defence personnel, uniformed and CIvilian. It tS fully 

licensed and users can qualrfy for Government fee rehel/subSIdy 

CONTACT THE DIRECTOR: (02) 9314 1221 

Dallas Brookes Park. For 
information, Kylle (75 
0860) or Jenny (77 505,~) 
Come and join In all th ... 
fun on Frida~ nKlfl1I1l~\ at 
the I!) III from 0930 10 

1100. lloo[..in!!, .:~,.:ntJal 

WIth Kathy (83 8212) or 
OcIll'\C (83 8373). Tennis 
i .. Wednesdays on courts 
at CERBERUS entrance 
Children welcome. 

Interested in Potier). 
then join the POller) 
Club, 

For information abom 
Navy Wives Associalion. 
call Aileen or Andrea 
(838839). 

NOWRA : Coffec 
mornings continue at Aat 
2,Canberra Drive. on the 
third Wednesday of the 
month. Craft rnorning~ 

are Fndays. 
Playgroup is in Flal I 

on Mondays. 
For infonnation on lhc 

abol'eeontact Kerrin(213 
700) 

I look forward to 
hearing from all group~ 
in Iht' nt'ar futur e. 
eit her al 24 Fat ho m 
Ramhle, WA IKI" I W,\ 
6 16Q or call ml' on ((19 

51J3 3.\10 (a rter 6.0l' 
pm ). JUUE DA\\ S. 
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Softballers really 
hit it off on Oahu 
~:t,I~ 
" G:·~al~~·~s"g~~e~~~ 
softball diamond when 
Navy pla yer s in Ihc 
Co mbined Australian 
Services Softball Asso-

Oahu where Ihcy SpCnI 
nearl y two wee ks 
streng thening bi-nution 
relati ons and playing a 
sport which really hit it 
off in Aus lrali u when 
United States HOOpS 
armed with so ftballs. 
travelled "down under" 
during World War Two. 

Having fun was the 
Hawaii. name of the game during 

The men' s and the teams' first internu-

ciati on pitched their 
strengths against defence 
;md civilia n team s in 

women's teams travelled [ional good will lour. BUI 
10 Hickam Air Force as Hawaii 's temperatures 
Base on the island of fO!>e into the high thirties. 

co mpetitive spirits also 
soared in bolh Aust ralian 
and American leams. 

Ironically, Ihe fasl pitch 
game American troops 
lefl behind now domi
nates Australian not 
American diamonds 
where slow pitch is more 
often played in defence 
competitions. 

Aussie players, not 
used to slow pitch. were 
thrown a felV curve balls 
before they even faced 
thei r competitors as they 
adapted to foreign rules 
and practised new pitch
ing and balling tech-

which united Navy, Army 
and RAAF personnel 
from across the na tion. 
But what individual play
ersdid manage to do paid 
off at the s tart for the 
wome n 's team which 
won its firsl game against 
Hi ckam's 15th Services 
Squadron 

Coach of the Australian 
women's side . LS 
Melinda Dagg. of 
Defence Centre Sydney, 
admitted the 16 to II win 
was a surprise 10 herrelf 
and fellow team players 
who came in as the 
underdogs. 

"We thought we'd be 
beaten for sure becaure il 
is a steep learning curve 
to swap from fast pitch 10 

s low pitch:' said LS 
Dagg. 

Coac h of the men 's 
tea m. FLTLT Trevor 
Murphy, of Officers' 
Training School Point 
Cook. praised the 
Americans and agreed it 
was difficul! for his play-

bre;]king his hand early in 
the lour. 

While players enjoyed 
the soc ial games they 
unanimously agreed that 
fast pitch was their pre-

er the ball ferred spon. 
"Not getting together LS Leah Stacey. from 

often impacts on our per- HMAS CERBE RUS. 
formance. panicularly said: "Slow pitch is more 
when the team is coming o f a relaxed game and 
to grips with base running although we had a good 
and balling techniques time, many of us missed 
which. are quite differem the pace of fast pitch:' 
from what il is used to. It AB Scott Clarke, from 
was the first time many of HMAS ANZAC. agreed 
the guys had played on it was not as challenging 
such a hard diamond sur- as faSI pitch. 
face:' "Many of us were 

Win or lose. the great- forced out of our posi-
cst viclory is sure to be lions which made it hard-
the frie ndships born out er in some ways. but 
of the tour and the spiril overall ['d go as far as 
displayed by both Austra- saying it was boring com-
lian and American sides. pared with fast pitCh:' 

"Even though we didn't The Australian ncfence 
win often. the tour was a Credit Union and Army 
lot of fun. and that"s what Health Benefi ts Society 
it's really all about:' said went in [0 bOIl as [he soft-
LS Mic hell e Caban of baIlers' official spon . 
Recruiting Newcastle. so rs.The players now 

Laughter dominaled the hope to ho st a tou r on 
diamond and injured their home diamollds 
playe rs bounced back; against the Americans 
one Aussie player. LAC and continue games dur-
James Casanova. of 501 ing which :lccents and 
Wing RAAF Base altitudes clash in fun and 

• LS Trina Baker pitches 10 a US 15th Services 
Squadron player. 

Amberley. conti llued to sporl sm:lfl ship is the 

ca tch :lnd bc"~d~,,,;,p_;'_'..,,,::":::"m:;;"'ii''':'":::':::ru:::',,-, _______ -~ __ .----_---, 

• CASSA women's team with some US college players, Australian pla)'ers (back I_r) Corporal • CASSA me n's tea m (back I_r): Co rporal Jamie McLean, Shane White, W02 Kerry 
Natalie White, LS Trina Baker. Sgt Rhonda Hoyle, Sgt Jan Armst rong, Corpora l Me l McCombs, L.AC J ames Casono"a, Corporal J ason Frosl, Corporal Brett Bates; ((rontl-r) AB 
Saunderson, LS Melinda Dagg; (rrontl-r) Sgt Anne Clements, j\.·frs Alicia l\'latene, PO Sharon Scott Clarke, Captain Ross Le"ett, FLTLT Tre"or Murphy, FSGT Mark Monkley and Sgt · 

Waller.S t Carmel Nicholls and LS Leah Staec"'-', ________________ ---"P,..:" '-, =L1.::0'-=-'d, ______ _ 

STOP STALLING 
Buy or sell your next car through Navy 
News class ifieds and reap the rewards 
through a concentrated readershi p of 

60,OQO, ALL personnel are paid 
fortnightly. 

Whatever you want 10 sell or buy, our 
readers have the cash - ready and waiti ng 

$12 FOR 15 WORDS 
WILL GET YOU 

STARTED 
Phone Rick Retas on the 

Navy News class ified line 

(02) 9563 1539 
The ri ght mix to gel you started 
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Golfers keep the dream alive 
T~:s;e~~~dIOv~:r~:~ 
Governor of NSW. Rear 
Admiral Sir David 
Martin. had a dream for 
Aust ralian you th. He 
dreamed of an Australian 
community "where chil
dren can grow up in safe· 
Iy, with hope and oppor
tunity". 

Four day s before hi s 
death on August 10. 
1990. Sir D:l\'id fin 3lised 
arrangements forlhe Sir 
David Manin Foundation. 

Since its inception the 
foundation has taken the 
firststepinre-building 
hundreds of broken lives, 
gently helping to untan
gle their problem s and 
equip them with the ski11s 

to make positive changes. of groups, organisations 
The Triple Care Farm and ind ividual s to rai se 

at Robertson, near funds. Navy golfers are 
Bowral in NSW. is the now being given the 
foundation's major youth opportunity to keep Sir 
rehabi litation centre. David's dream alive. 
Youths are referred to the Next monlh the RAN 
fann from city and coun- Golf Associ:ltion will 
try area s throughou t host the Sir David Manin 
Australia. CharilY Golf Open Day. 

The foundation also The event will be at the 
fund s other youth ser- Camden Valley Resort 
vices. These include the (Narellan) on October 24. 
OpPOsition Youth Crisis The format is a four 
Centre. in King Cross. ball ambrosc. Cash dona-
Clifton Lodge, at tions to date have been 
Willoughhy on Sydney's disappointing, although 
Nonh Shore. and Garden all return mai l has not yet 
Coun Uni ts in bcen received. Many 
Wol1ongong. spo nsors have donated 

The continued success prize s to encourage 
of Si r David's dream is involvement 011 the day. 
dependant on Ihe ability All readers of Navy 

News and Iheirfricnds are 
in vited to a tt end. For 
informatiol1 about the 
event contaci WO Max 
Hardy. HM AS PLATY
PUS on (02) 99788624. 
Please contact WO Hardy 
with names of attendees 
by Oclober 17. 

The RAN cau be proud 
of its suppan of the foun
dation and sets a good 
example 10 other fund 
raising organisations. All 
messes have been invited 
to make a small donalion 
with cheques to be made 
out to Sir David Martin 
Charity c/- RAN Golf 
Association. 

An autographed C;]n
lerbury and St George 
football and jersey are 

among items which will 
be auctioned on the day. 
Green fees of $20 include 
tbe round of golf. sausage 
sizzle a t halfway and a 
donation to the founda
lion. All donalionsare tax 
deductible. Lady Martin 
will partici pate in the 
game and acce pt the 
cheque on completion. 

I; 



Fundraisers need 
money, sympathy 

Scenic course for fun run 
T~~,'It\':'~E~~~~~ (J\~ ~.:s-. ~ >&- 0\..:.-
Cale toCale fu n run and " I ~,~~ . , 
power walk will be held 

on Octobu II from 1000. 'AV.A.GO The scenic CO UrsE'. a t 
HMAS P ENGU IN, is 

. bo. I r; •• k;l om<l'" ~~. ~. ~. ~~. ~~ 10llg and in\'ita lions a re " v.-, 
ex tend ed 10 a ll ship s 
and esta blishnlcnts. 

T he entry ree of $ 1O 
covers t rophies, a bar
bec ue lu nch a nd 
r efreshm ents. For an 
ex ira $ 10 competitors 
will rece ive a Ga le 10 
Gale race singlet. 

fo' o r mo re info r ma 
t ion contact the P EN· 
GU IN sports offi ce on 
(02) 9960 0366 or rax 
(02) 9969 8624. 

T~::n~::'~r:~:~~on~ 
Club has performed well 
in this yea r 's POri to 
Court relay run from 
Fremarule 10 Perth. 

Trident's male team 
was keen to again win the 
corporate section in the 

26.4kmevent. 
CPOSTD Rick Brom

ley, LSPT Roger Bosley, 
CPOEW Sieve Ware and 
POSY Nobby Clarke won 
their division in a new 
course record of 
I 'J5'27.The Icam placed 
fifthover.ltl. 

The milled corporate 
section team of M IDN 
Kim Rackerman .. ABBM 
Kelly Dawson. POWTR 
Rocky Stone and LS PT 
Mark Klopper also won 
its d ivisio n in a new 
course record of 1'47'48. 

The team fin ished 18th 
overnlt. 

The _ competi tors 
th:lnked their suppOrt 
staff and sponsors 
Musashi. Coca-Cola 

Arnalll and AMI Sales. 
~~~ 

A~hda ~~t;h!O~~rd~~v:: 
Ma rtin Foundation is to 
be held at the Ca mde n 
Va ll ey G o lr Resort a t 
Na r rellan on October 24. 

T he event is ope n to 
eve ryone (Se r vice and 
ch'j][a n) with the a im of 
rais in g m o ney ror a 
mOSI worthy eausc. 

A four person ambrose 
wi ll be p la ye d with a 
variety of prizes being 
awarded 0 11 the day, 

Nominatio ns ca n be 
m a d e t o WO Max 
Ha rdy, Resen 'e Liaison 
Officer, HMAS PLAT Y
I'US, Te le pho ne (02) 
9978 8624, 

T~ :~s~r~li:r~ ~r~~ 
Association (AAMA). 
which condUCtS motorcy
cle rider training and edu
cation. has been funded 
(0 provide motorcycle 
tra inin g throughout 
Defence. 

Two d efens ive riding 
courses wi ll be he ld in 
e3ch m3jor Defencc area 
during the financia l year 
to encourage :Ill Defence 
personnel (mili tary and 
civilian) who ride motor
cycles. inc lud ing those 
with mi lilary liccncesand 
motorcycles. to improve 
theirr03d skills. 

These courses cover :Ill 
:lspeets o f motorcycle 
defensive riding and will 
he lp personne l further 
reduce the risk of being 
involved in an accident. 

For further infomlation 
on these courses or the 
AAMA, contact CAPT 
Fatlshaw (OJ) 9282744, 
DNATS 8 322744 1 or f:lx 
8327561. 

10 modem Cottages, 12 Park Home Vans and 130 Camping slIes Sllualed 
In 9 acres 01 beautiful shaded par#cJand. Fronls directly onlO the safe beach 
and clear waters of Geographic Bay. Cenlral to South Wesl /(wnst spots 
and all sporfmg faCilmes. 

SERVICE PERSONNEL CIVILIANS 
Seasonal Daily Rate Weekly·Seasonaf Rale Weekfy Tariff 

Off ON Of f ON Off ON 
Modem Cotlages 
2peop/e 524 S36 $141 5216 5225 $360 
Park Home Vans 
-+- Annex 2 people $18 $28 $108 $165 $170 5250 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Frank and Judy Fr/mston (Ex WOMTP) 

Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, B usselton WA 6280 
TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 Villas (from 552 per night), 26 Cottages (from $42 per mgh/), and dozens 

of caravans and Tent sites (from $13.50 per day). 
21 acres fronling the lake 

Excellent facilities for swimming, fishing, boating, beach walking, mini golf 
and tennis. 

Peak Season is December 2O-February 4. 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TA RIFFS 

Allen and Janean Palmer 
(ExCPOMTP) 

Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake N5W 2539 
TELEPHONE I FAX: (044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Nine 3-bedroom cottages and eight 2·becJroom units (four to six 
persons), a I/ modern amenities with carports, in the beautiful 
ForsterlTuncurry area, four hours north of Sydney. PLeasant village 
atmosphere on 1'/R acres in town, close to beach, lake and shops 
and includes BBO areas, playground and half-court tennis. Weekly, 
fortnightly, etc. bookings are normally on a Saturday to Saturday 
basis, however short term bOOkings may be available al short 
notice. Weekly tariffs start from $175 per week. while overnight 
tariffs start from $65 per night. 

RfNG FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Ian and Sheila McLaughlin (Ex CPOWTR) 
"Forster Gardens", PO Box 20, Fo rster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE I FAX: (065) 54 6027 

• Preference ~ 10 li(5f lime users 01 /lie ~yCenrres. FiJi IfI appJicalion form 
below for 1M Cantra of your choice or phone lor immediate service ' Bookings 
aCCepled up to lwelve months ahead except for school holidays WhiCh are three 
months ahead (in wntlflg only) . • Retired RAN personnel (20 years armorel ere eligible 
lor lull service diSCOlJnts at all Holiday Cen/f"11$ Write 10: StaN Ol/icer (Administration), 
N5CHQ. Locked Bag 12, Pyrmool NSW 2009. 10 oblain your discount card • Phone: 
(Q2) 563 16251 Fu: (02) 563 1177. 
HOLIOAY IN NEW ZEA LANO 
Reciprocal arrangements are available for RAN serving members and their 
dependants to use /lie RNZN Holiday CIMtres. {)f1lails are available from Personal 
Services 0Ifices or from 50 ADM on the number above 

~--------------------------I APPLICATION FORM 

: The Mil!\ilger .. 

I Pleasebookmea OVilla OCOnaoe DVan DTe"'S~e 
I 
I Period 

: Sec;ondcholce Ir .. , 

I Name . 
I 
I No. Aduks ..... 

I Address .,. 
I 
I 

.Rank/Tille . . 

..NO. Childlen 

L __ _ ______________________ _ 
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_,A, l 
d~ tf 

Glendinnings Menswear pty Ltd 
lncorpor.t1"S1 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HeodOffice. 8toochOffice: 
~7,PalsPtnPlazo S11c(17,Slrn1,rWklgeKon!b31 
91·93~S."R:n.1'GN2011 ~WA6168 
Pto::nI(02J3581518tv(02)3584091 PhcnI(OO)5V7522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOl\ IE-POSTING 

Cheque~. CIC .• to be made: p.lyable to: Edilorial Committee 
l\avy Ne .... ~, Locked Bag 12. Pyonon1 2009. Al.lstralia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subSCription and posting for "Navy News" Within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross In applicable square 

o . '0 0 _ _esac:harogof NewsubscriplJon 

Fax. (02)357 4838 fco:. (09) 5922065 
HMASCERSERUS.WesiemPorl'IIC3920TeIapnore,(059)637184 

8ob&MoY'scomwSlcn-Coams PtIonI, (070) 53 1369 
ALLOTMEHT ACCOOHT MAY IE USED AT ANT Of OUR OUTlETS 

HAVYNEWS.~.trr"""""""IIM __ oI"""-"oI""~ _1I> .. ,lIlmllils TlMm.t.' .. 'pubh./lf<1'.HI¥:I«I/oIlIs/()I."ur./IodI". ....... 
uprMHd""'-_nof~_oIlfIe().,pfolDet.nce(NAVYJ, F-.a.I 
1>JOPOfI"~OY~ ___ ~E6/onIIJ'1Il"_~ 
_"''''-IIy'''''~ (New __ "",..,.theold.oor.ssl 

Rules fans wild 
over WATSON win 
H~:~~~~!O;w:~~ 
have given local Aussie 
Rules supporters a reason 
tocelebr:ltethis month. 

While the Swan s 
defeated Hawthorn to 
take an AFLpreliminary 
final for Ihe firsllime. 
HMAS WATSON had its 
firs! outright win in the 
Eas t Australian Area 
Midwee k Austra l ian 
Rules compelition at the 
University of NSW. 

In 1991 WATSON tast
ed victory in Ihe same 
compe t it ion, however, 
thi s was when it played 
a s part of a combined 
team with H MAS 
KUTTABUL. 

WATSON (8.11.59) 
won this year'scompeti
tion afler a close game 
against HMAS ALBA
TROSS (8.4.52). 

WATSON captain 
LSPT Shane Dupille, 
who was awarded the 
best and fairest trophy for 
the fina[ ,saidhis team's 
ma i n aim for the final 
was 10 "keep on Iheir 
men, chase hard after the 
hard balls. pinpoint the 
passes onto the chest and 
kick lo ng and straight to 
the forward line o r kick 
cleanly through the goal
posts'·. 

WAT SON showed its 
detennination to win only 
a few minutes aflerlhe 

• Players vye for a mark in the East Aus tralian Area Midweek Aus tr alian Rules 
competition . .. (I-r) ABSTO Turner. POIYf Ploughman, LSPT Hooper a nd AsSN 

Brokate. Picture: A SI' H Dean McCorkelle. 

firsl quarter beg:lJJ. 
"'The WATSON side 

stuck tOlheir men. We 
gOI Ihe bailout of the 
middle qu ile we ll. We 
drove it down to the for-

ward line and the players 
the re look their marks 
and did their job well by 
laking a few ,!uick goals,"' 
said LSPT Dupitle. 

'111al put us in fro nt in 

the first quarter."' 
WATSON continued ils 

pu sh in the second and 
th ird quarters. however 
the side allowed ALBA
T ROSS to kick three 
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goals in the final qu:mer. 
"We began TO relax a 

biT near the end because 
we were kicking against 
the wind. 

"Our heads dropped a 
bit and ALBATROSS 
began 10 build up its 
score. 

"We gOT a little worried 
that they were going to 
overcome us, but we held 
on:' 

A LBATROSS capTain 
POPT Chris Ploughman 
said his team was not dis
appointed with the result, 
cons ider ing a diffe rent 
group of men played each 
week in the lead up to Ihe 
grand fi nal. 

'The guys played very 
hardin the final and I'm 
pleased with Iheir efforts 
.,. unfortunate ly we did 
no t come up with a win 
on the day." he said. 

POPT Ploughman said 
the team was really moti
vated in the final quarter, 
but "left it a lillie too 
late" 

"The ALBATROSS 
spiril was the re and we 
nearly came back inlO it 
... bulthesethingshappen." 

Some of The final' s 
other outSTanding players 
were MIDN Brownrigg, 
POCSS Widderso n . 
LSPT Doug Hooper. 
ABST D T urner. ASSN 
Turton, CPO Unwin, 
A B SN Brokate and 
LSUC Moore, who 
kicked several goals for 
ALBATROSS. 

• The AOF sailing learn. 

ADF team 
sets sail on 
US waters 
A~ro:d~: fI~i~~ t~~ 
Australian flag alth's 
year's Tasar Wor ld 
Sailing Championships in 
Ihe United States. 

The team, which con· 
sists of CMD R Martin 
Linsley, SBLT SCOtl 
Johnson, MIDN Rachael 
Byrne. LS Chris Dawes. 
SMN Brell STrick land . 
SMN Rachael Barlin , 
RAAF Corpo ral Neil 
Perkins, Anny craftsman 
Jason King and Defence 
civilian Warren Hellwig. 
flew out of Sydney for 
Cascade Lock in 
Portland. Oregon las t 
week. 

The ADF team will go 
up against crews from the 
UK, Japan, New Zealand, 
Australia, Canada and the 
United States - many 
with Olympic and world 
title successes behind 
Them. 

As the trip is quile 
ex pensive, the Team has 
decided to "go bush" at 
the venue in some tenlS it 
has borrowed from the 
AUSTralian Anny. 

'"The expertise of o ur 
'digger' will be heavily IJJ 

demand w hen we are 
sening up the camp:' said 
team manager Warren 
Hellwig. a Defence civil · 
ian at Campbell Park. 

"'Although the leam is 
on duty fo r the duration 
of the event, the maj or 
COSt is borne by The indi
viduals,"' said Mr 
Hellwig. 

"We have been fortu 
nate to receive sponsor
ship on the shipment of 
Ihe boats to and from The 
United States from Blue 
Slar Line. Defcredit has 
supplied the Team wi th 
unifonns."' 

He said the Australian 
Defence Force Sailin g 
Association had provided 
the team wilh financial 
support and The naval 
e lement had recei ved 
ex tra money from the 
RAN Sailing AssociaTion. 
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